
Recover from visible signs of stress 

STRESS-RECOVERY COMPLEX 
For Skin Under Stress

Treatment

DESCRIPTION You may be stressed, but your skin doesn’t have to be | Stress-Recovery Complex interrupts 
the stress cycle, letting skin stay in control even under the most intense situations

Anxiety, tension and emotional stress are common in today’s society. The insidious nature of stress affects 
every element of the skin, from pores to proteins to the DNA locked within every cell. Stress affects every 
cell in our bodies and amplifies existing skin problems. It causes everything from breakouts to prolonged 
redness to an acceleration of the skin’s aging process by as much as 6-10 years – making stress the 2nd 
greatest influence on aging, second only to sunlight. In a poll of U.S. dermatologists, it was found that 80% 
of patients had conditions that were aggravated or induced by stress. 

Stress-Recovery Complex features a new class of patented and patent-pending ingredients based on the 
field of neuro-immuno-dermatology. In combination, this ingredient trio is designed to calm signs of 
emotional stress via interaction with stress-related hormones and neuropeptides. 

• Calmosensine™ Studies of this patented di-peptide found it calmed sensations of heat, stinging and
tenderness, while relaxing visible tension lines and wrinkles on the skin’s surface.

• Cortinhib™ (Helichrysum italicum), a plant commonly known as Everlasting in the United States and
Imortelle in Europe, inhibits the signs of stress brought on by cortisol. Cortisol – the master stress
hormone – triggers inflammation at a cellular level, damages cell membranes, shortens DNA strands
and reduces cellular production of youthening proteins, especially collagens, elastin and glycosamino
glycans. This leads to early cell death and the onset of premature aging. Studies show Cortinhib™
helps stressed skin withstand the visible effects of cortisol within 30 minutes of application.

• Renovage™ (Teprenone) is a biomolecule used by the pharmaceutical industry to extend by more
than one-third the productive lifespan of cells under stress. When skin cells stay productive, skin
looks and acts younger – even under intense stress – while other conditions made worse by stress
show improvement within several hours to one month, depending upon the condition.

Stress-Recovery Complex supports stressed skin through troubled times, easing signs of redness, 
break-outs, tension lines and wrinkles, while reviving a more youthful-looking tone and clarity. Within 
hours to days, stressed, tired skin looks rested, healthy color is restored and signs of tension are eased. 
Consumer test results show 90% of users found Stress-Recovery Complex improves skin smoothness, 
while over 78% reported improvement in redness, discomfort, dehydration and skin tightness within 
several hours to one week of beginning twice-daily application of the complex. 

Does not contain synthetic fragrance, colorants or parabens.

ACTIONS • Reduces “stress breakouts”
• Calms “stress redness”
• Slows signs of “stress aging”
• Relaxes “tension wrinkles”
• Revives skin’s natural moisture
• Reduces or eliminates sensitivity

Sensitive | Acne-prone | Visibly red | Aging due to stress | Rosacea-prone |  Itchy, irritated | 

Sluggish, lackluster | Lined, wrinkled | Dehydrated
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            STRESS-RECOVERY COMPLEX continued

Home Care | For best results, apply 1-3 pumps of Stress-Recovery Complex directly to freshly 
cleansed skin twice a day. This complex may also be applied wherever skin feels or looks stressed. For 
best results, exfoliate 1-3 times a week with the appropriate exfoliator for the skin type and condition.

CONTRAINDICATIONS | Avoid use with sensitive skin or if allergic to essential oils. A patch test is advised 
before recommending to a highly allergic individual.

DIRECTIONS

Cortinhib™ (helichrysum italicum extract) | inhibits the visible effects of cortisol, controlling signs of 
aging due to stress; anti-inflammatory, anti-allergic and antimicrobial
Calmosensine™ (acetyl di-peptide 1 cetyl ester) | patented peptide relaxes visible tension lines and 
wrinkles while calming feelings of heat, stinging and discomfort
Renovage™ (teprenone) | supports cell vitality; improves hydration, firmness, elasticity and tone; 
visibly reduces wrinkles, pores and discoloration
Ergothioneine | antioxidant amino acid; energizes skin cells made sluggish during stress, protects 
against oxidative stress
Sea whip (pseudopterogorgia elizabethae) | most potent soothing ingredient found in the ocean to 
date; soothes signs of redness & other visible stress in seconds
Silver Ear Mushroom (tremella fuciformis polysaccharide) | five times more hydrating than 
hyaluronic acid
Chlorella vulgaris | microalgae proven to stimulate production of collagens and elastin while protecting 
these dermal proteins from destruction by inflammation enzymes elevated during stress
Inner Peace & Harmony | blend of chamomile, clary, lavandin, geranium and ylang ylang essential 
oils; soothes, calms, relaxes, balances
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Inner Peace & Harmony: essential oils of chamomile, clary, lavandin, geranium, ylang ylang

5.7

Water-based emulsion

Water (base), caprylic/capric triglyceride (emollient), octyldodecanol (softening), butylene glycol (hydrating), glycerin (hydrating), he-
lichrysum italicum extract (calming), teprenone (hydrating antioxidant), ergothioneine (energizing), acetyl dipeptide-1 cetyl ester* 
(calming peptide), bisabolol (soothing), sea whip (pseudopterogorgia elizabethae) extract (soothing), tremella fuciformis polysac-
charide (hydrating), lecithin (moisturizing lipid), panthenol (hydrating), hydroxyethylcellulose (stabilizer), cyclopentasiloxane (evapora-
tive silicone), dimethicone (breathable silicone), chlorella vulgaris extract (hydrating), rosemary (rosmarinus officinalis) leaf extract 
(antioxidant), potassium acrylates/C10-30 alkyl acrylate crosspolymer (emulsion stabilizer), polysorbate 80 (mild emulsifier), squalane 
(moisturizing lipid), pentylene glycol (hydrating), hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (stabilizer), polysorbate 60 (mild emulsifier), laureth-3 
(emulsifier), hydroxyethyl acrylate/sodium acryloyldimethyltaurate copolymer (emulsion stabilizer), laureth-4 (emulsifier), ethylhexylglyc-
erin (skin conditioner), roman chamomile (anthemis nobilis) flower oil (calming essential oil), clary (salvia sclarea) oil (calming essential 
oil), lavandin abrialis (lavandula hybrida) oil (calming essential oil), geranium bourbon (geranium maculatum) oil (calming essential oil), 
ylang ylang (cananga odorata) flower oil (calming essential oil), potassium sorbate (antimicrobial preservative), disodium EDTA (mineral 
chelator), methylisothiazolinone (antimicrobial preservative).
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